
Before Mr. Juitice Oldjield and Mr. Justice Mahmood, 1885
Fel>ruaty 24.

E  AM GIIULAM AND o t h e r s  ( D e f k n d a n t s )  v . HAZARU KUAR a n d  a n o x h e k  ................- ■,

(Pluntiffs).*
Civil Procedure Code, s. 2H'—Question for Court executing decree—Part;/ to suit—

Heprese7iiative.

Where certain pi-operty was attached in execution of a decree passed upon a 
bond against the legal representatives of the ohligor, and the judgmeat-debtors 
objected to the attachment on the ground that the property was not part of the 
obligor’s estate aad liable to^be taken iu execution of the decree, but was property 
which they could claim in their own right,—held that the matter in dispute was ono 
between the parties to the suit in which the decree was passed, and relating to the 
execution, discharge or satisfaction of the decree -within tha meaning of s. 244 of the 
Givil Procedure Code, and was therefore to be determined in the execution depart
ment and not by regular suit, Chowdry Wahed All v. Mnsammat Jumacc (1),
ShanJcar Dialv, Amir Haidar (2), anci NulJi, Mai Dasv. Tajammul Husain (3) 
referred to.

Per M a h m o o d ,  J.—That the turning-point upon .'wliich the application of the 
rule contained in s. 244 of the Civil Procedure Code barring adjudication in a 
regular suit depends, is whether the judgment-debtor, in raising objections to exe
cution of decree against any property, pleads what may analogically be called a
jus tertU, or a right which, although he represents it, belongs to a title totally separate
from that which he personally holds in such property.

Kanai Lall Khan v. Sashi Bliuson Bisivas (4) dissented from.

T h e  defendants in this suit, the obligees of a bond executed 
in their favour by one Imrit Kuar, after her death sued the plain
tiffs iu this suit, her daughters, on the bond, as representing
their mother and being in possession of her estate. They obtained 
a decree, which directed that its amount should be realized by 
the sale of the property of Imrit Kuar, and exempting the persons 
and property of the plaintiffs from liability, and took out execution 
of it against certain property in the possession of the plaintiffs, 
alleging it to be the property of Imrit Kuar and liable under tha 
decree. The plaintiffs objected to the attachment of the property, 
claiming it as their own, and their objections were disallowed.
They thereupon instituted the present suit against the defendants 
to have it declared that the property- did not form part of the estate
of Imrit K uar; that it formed part of the estate of their father;

------------------------------------------------ -------------«------------------------------- ------- L-
* Second Appeal No. 334 of 1884, from a decree of Maulvi Farid-ud-din,

Subordinate Judi^e of Oawnpore, dated the IStli December, 1883, reversing a 
decree of llai Kishea Lai, xMaasif of Cawnpore, dated the 23rd December, 1882.

(1) 11 8. L. E., 155 (3) Svpra.p. 36.
(2) I. L. R., 2 All. 7C2. <4) 1. L, tt., 6 Calc. 777.
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tbiit Imrit Kuar’s interest in ii was only a life iulerest; that they 
liad iuliei'itod it i’roiu tlieii* lathur; and iluit il. was not liable to 
s a t i s f y  the (.lecroc against Imrit Knur; and they sought to have 
tho attachuieut rouioved.

Tlio Court of First Inatanco dismiasGd tlio suit, holding that tho 
claim was ono which should bo dotorniinod undor a. 244 of tho 
Civil rrocoduro Code in the oxocution of tho dooroo and not by a 
suit. On appeal by tho plaiiitin’s tho lower ap])cllato Court hold 
thal. tlio suit was maintainablo, and ^avo tho plaintiffs a docrce.

_ The dul’endants ap[ioaled to the High Court.
Paudit Ajudhia Nath and Munshi Ram Frasad, for tho appel

lants.
Pandit Bishainhar JSfath and Munshi IJanuman Ft'asad, for 

the respondents.
O l d f i e l d ,  J .— The first ])lea taken in second appeal is that no 

suit will liOj with reference to tho provisions of s. 244 of tho Civil 
rrocednro Code. Tho plea is valid. Tho matter in dispute is one 
between tho parties to the suit in which the decree was passed, and 
relates to tho execution, discharge or satisfaction of the decree. 
The decree was a docreo against tho estate of Imrit Xiuar, and tho 
question is substantially whether tho property is part of that estate 
and liable to be taken in execution of the decrco, ur is properly 
which tho defendants can claim in their own right and .somothing 
apart from Imrit Kuar’s estate.

Tho decision of tho Privy Council in ChowtJry WaJmi AH y . 

Musammat Jurnace (1) is an authority forhohling that a quostion 
of this nature is ono to bo determined in the execution of tho 
decree. Their Lordsliips ronuirk:— “ It is obviou.s that a i)arty in 
a representative character is so distinctly a party to tho suit that 
under certain conditions his own private property may bo attached 
and sold. It is tine that to fix him with this liability it mu.st ba 
shown that ho has received property of tho deceasod, of which ho 
Iiaa failed to prove a propej: disposition. But these things are all 
cognizable and proper to bo ascertained in tho suit in which tho 
decree is made during the progress of the oxocution proceedings 
founded upon such decree.”

(1) 11 B. L.R., 15J5.
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The case of Shankar Dial v. Amir Haidar (1) is distingiii&li" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
able. Ill that case the juJgment-debfcor objected to tlie attacliinent Gholam 
of certain property on tlie ground that sucli property was in his 
possession as trustee for an endowment, and not in his o\'ni right, 
and it was held that the objection, although made by the juilgnient- 
debtor, was one properly falling under ss. 278-283, (Jivil Proce
dure Code, andt he order upon it was one not appealable, but that 
the remedy was by suit under s. 283. The case of J^ath Mai D as  
V. Tajammul Huiscdn (2) is also similarly distinguishable. The dis
pute in the case before us is not one of the natiu’e to bo dealt with 
under those sections of the Civil Procedure Oode; but purely a 
question between parties to the suit and relating to its execution.
The appeal is decreed, the loweV appellate Court’ s decree set aside, 
and the suit is dismissed with costs.

Mahmood, J ,— I concur entirely, not only in the conclusion at 
■which my learned brother Oldfield has arrived, but also in the rea
soning which leads up to that conclusion. I, however^ wish to add 
that the only case of importance cited against the view taken by 
us is Kanai Lall Khan v. Sashi Johnson B im as (3).  That case is 
not on all fours with the present, but there ara a gre*at many diota 
in the earlier part of the judgment which have a bearing upon this 
case, and go to contradict the principle hiid down by my brother 
Oldfield to-day. I liave studied the judgment, and reading the 
Privy Council case cited therein, I  confess, with due deference, I 
cannot place the same interpretation as ihat adopted by the Cal
cutta Court. It seems to me that the turning point upon wliich the 
apphcation of the rule contained ia s. 241 of the Civil Procedure 
Code barring adjulication in a regular suit depends, is Avhetlier 
the judgment-debfcor in raising objections of execution of decree 
against any property pleads what may analogically he called a 
Jus terlu, or a right which, although he represents it, belongs to a 
title totally separate from that which ho personally holds in such 
property. If in the future regular suit he can plead no title other 
than that which he himself personally field in his own right a the 
time w’hen execution was sought against the property, the bar pro
vided by s, of the Civil Procedure Code would operate, because

(1) I. L. 2 All. 752. C2) Supm p. 3 (J.
(3) I. L. R,, e Calc, 777.
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such questions could le  adjudioatcd upon in proccodings relating 
to tho oxecution of llio docroo wilhiu tlio meaning of cl. (c) of tho 
section read in tlio ligiit of tlio i ’rivy Council ruling to wliich 
referonco has already boon made. On tlio other hand, if the judg- 
mont-dobtor pleads a litlo which ho docs not hold in his own right, 
but merely as a trustee of an interest totally dilloront from his own, 
tho mere identity of tho person of tho judgment-debtor would not 
bar tho adjudication ii[)on a right which could not bo adjudicated 
npon in tlio execution proceedings, and for this reason, that tho 
judginent-debtor as such had no interest in saving tho property 
from tho conscqiionces of tho execution. This 1 understand to bo 
tho rafio decidendi adopted by my brother Oldiiold in Shankar Dial 
V. Amir Haidar (U , which 1 foll^wodin Nath Mai Das v. Tajam- 
viul IJusain (2), I  still adhoro to that view, and ihoroforo concur 
in tho order proposed by niy learned brother.

Appeal alloived.

Fchrudiy^l.

li.

Before Mr. Justice Straight ami Mr. Justice Brodhurst.

AMOLAK HAM and a n o th e h  (DECRBE-nor.BUits) v .  SAHIB SINQII
(,.f UUGMKNT-IUSDTOU)*.

Tmjporari/ wjunctimi—S(ny o/ sale in execution of decrce—rractice^Notiec to 
iHtrtij—Civil Procedure Code, ss. -192, 4D1,

Wlici'c a Court made an order g r a n t i n g  u t e m p o r a r y  i n j a n c t i o n  under a. '192 
of llio Civil rrocotlurc CirIo, w i th o u t  d i re c t in g  not ice  oi’ tho ap p l i c a t i o n  f o r  in- 
junc t io u  to h« iKsucd to tho oilier s i d e ,  and i t s  order d ir e c t i n g  .stay of  fltilc of pro
perty in tiXociUiou was pa,s.sed cx-pitrtĉ  w i lh o u t  tho oLhcr Bido being given an 
o p p o r tu n i ty  to show cause, held that the order waa i r r e g u l a r .

Where ancebtral property -wns attached in execution of a docrco, and n bou 
of the judtjniont-dcbtoi' instituted a suit to (>Ktabli«h his right to the) property and 
made an iipplicution for a temporary injunction directing stay of nolo pending tho 
decision of tho «uit, htld tluit, inatnmch oh whnt wa» udvertiBCd to be sold was 
the rights and intereKts of the pluhitifE’s father in the property, and it could not, 
be said that the property was being''wrongfully sold in execution of a decree” 
and the aiiplication on the face of it disclosed uo sullicicnt ground to warrant nu 

order under s. 402 of the Civil Piocoduro Code being made a» prayed, the torn- 
porary iujunction ought not to havo ueen granted.

The facts of this caso arc sufficiently stated for tho purposes 
of this report in tho judgmout of tho Court.

* First Appeal No. 103 o£ 1884, from an order of i.ala Olieda JLal, 0 % . 
Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated iho 15th November, 1881.

(1) I, L, 11., 2 All. 752, (2) Supra, p. 30,


